
weapons. Canada hopes that the negotia-
tion of a comprehensive chemnical-weapons
treaty can begin ini earnest at the Geneva
Disarrnament Conference next spring.

The Canadian Ambassador pointed out
that the United Nations General Assembly,
had a key role in encouraging the explora-
tion of new avenues to effective arms
control and actual disarmament. In parti-
cular, the special session of the UN Gen-
eral Assembly devoted to disarinament,
which will meet in New York next May,
provîdes a unique opportunity to reach a
general international meeting of minds on
new approaches to arms control and dis-
armament. Ambassador Jay renewed Can-
ada's pledge to do ail it could to make the
speciai session as fruitful as possible and
to continue to put forward, and work for,
constructive suggestions for effective
anms limitations and real disarmament.

The underlying supreme task of ail dis-
armament efforts, he concluded, was to
ensure the security of us ail by reducing,
and ultimately eiiminating, the risk of
war.

Indian housing program

A comprehensive housing prograrn, joint-
ly deveioped by Indian and Federal Go-
verrnent representatives, enabling Indian
bands to plan, build and manage their
housing on reserves was recently announ-
ed by the Indian and Northern Affairs
Department.

The On-Reserve Housing Prograni pro-
vides for the .building of 12,000 new
houses and renovation of 5,400 units over
f ive vears. Priority will be gziven to Indians

tures are:
- a subsidy up to $ 12,000 based on indi-
vidual needs as determined by the band,
according to a mutually acceptable for-
mula;
- a contribution in cash or labour by
individual, group or band (the contribu-
tion to be determined by the band);
- equity-generating labour component
such as the Commission of Employmnent
and Immigration and Indian Affairs De-
partmnent's job-creating prograris;
- a loan froni Central Mortgage and
Housing Corporation or other lender, ac-
cording to the applicant's abiiîty to pay.

The Indian Affairs Department wil co-
ordinate and arrange funds and resources
from C-entral Mos-tgage and H6using Cor-
poration, the Commission of Employ-
ment and Immigration, and the Depart-
ment of Regional Economic Expansion
and National Health and Welfare.

The Ministry of State for Urban Affairs
is also authorized to introduce amnend-
ments to the National Housing Act,
which would have the effect of allowing
Indian band counidils to borrow and to
apply for aid under the Residentiai Relia-
bilitation Assistance Prograrn.

Some expected benefits are the growth
of Indian-owned businesses related to
construction, infrastructure, the suppiy
of building materials, manufacture of
housing components, transportation of
goods and related service industries.

The management by Indians of hous-
ing is expected to have wide-ranging
socio-economic benefits for reserve resi-
dents, from employment and training to
improved home and study environment
for school children.

Burnham, Canada is "flot viewed wîth
suspicion by the developing countries be-
cause it has neyer had colonies and was
neyer an imperialist power".

During his stay in Canada Mr. Burnhamn
accepted an honorary doctorate of laws
ftom Dalhousie University ini Halifax,
Nova Scotia, and visited Guyanese corn-
munities in Montreal and Toronto.

Quebec Premier in France

Premier René Lévesque of Quebec re-
cently paid a three-day officiai visit ta
Paris, during which he addressed mem bers
Of the French National Assembly in a
roomz near the main Assemblv Hall. He


